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William B. Barnett and Sons:
Florida Banking Pioneers
by David J. Ginzl
nJanuary 199 ,Nation Bank compl ted its acqui ition of Barn tt
Bank Inc. th la t major banking compan h adquart r d in
Fl rida. Th ban k tra d its origins to May 1877, when William
Bo d Barnett op n d Th Bank of Jack onville. During th n xt
120 ars, with flv generation of Barn t working for the bank
that ev ntually b r th family name, it grew to be a major financial
in titution with more than ix hundred offic throughout Florida
and $44 billion in a sets. Ba d upon the writings of the founder'
n , Bion, and oth r xtant bank record , thi study examines the
pi n r bank r and the chaJIenges that he and hi two ons faced
in Jat -nin t nth-c ntury Florida.1
Th Barnetts traced their ancestry back to Scotland and to a
family m mb r who fought in O liver Cromwell' army that conqu r d Ir land in th eventeenth century. AJohn Barn tt ttled
in Penns Ivania in th 1730 , as part of a Scotch-Irish group that
01 nized along the Susquehanna Riv r.2 One of his descendants,
William Barnett, rv d a a captain in the Pennsylvania militia durin th War of 1812 and married Jane Murray, the daughter of a
R v lutionar War 1 ader. A brick and stone contractor, Captain

I

David J. Ginzl r ceiv d a Ph.D . in American history from yracu e
a n ind p nd nt historian in J ackso nvill e, Fla.

niver ity. Hi '

1. Th Barnett Bank re ord are in the pos e ion of th e Barne tt Historic Pres rva-

tion Foundation, In . in J a ksonville Fla. Th yare in th proce s of bing
do nated to th Florida tate Archives in Tallahas ee and will be available to
r ar h r b mid-2000. Refere nces to this colle tion wi ll b cited a Barn tt
Ba nk Hi tori a1 Paper (BBHP).
2.
ndated bio raphi aJ portrait ofW. B. Barn e tt in BBHP.

[26]
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Barnett moved to Virginia to con truct a bridge acro
the
Kanawha River. Hi on, William Boyd Barn tt wa born Septemb r
2, 1824, in Nichola County, Virginia, a part of the tate that later
became We t Virginia. The following year, Captain Barne tt moved
hi family to Gr nfi ld, Ohio, where he became a drover purchasing cattle and hogs in Ohio and Kentucky and th n driving th m
acro s the mountain to be sold in Baltimore. He built a u c ful
bu iness but, in 1838, uffered a major financial setback wh n he
endor ed a note to help a friend purchas a boatload of cattl to be
shipped to New Od ans. The boat sank drowning his fri nd and
the cattle, and leaving Barn tt obligated to pay the note. 3
With the family fortunes in ruin , fourte n-year-old William B.
Barnett dropped out f chool and apprenticed himself to a addl
and harness maker. Mt r a thre -year apprenticeship, he worked
oddjobs in his trad for another thr e year , managing to save $100.
Moving farther west, he settled in Lee burg, Indiana, and inve t d
hi money in a harness and saddl shop. He married Sarah Jan
Blue and later became a partner in a pro p rous country store.
In 1857, William B. Barn tt again u cumb d to th e lure of th
W t. As hi on lat r recounted, "H e had hard the glowing a count of th fertility of the Kansas prairi and the pion r pInt
wa trong within him. In the fall of 1857 he went to Kan a n a
prosperity tour and b came infatuat d with th e country ab ut Hiawath
a . "4 The region was still recov ring fro m bitter fighting b tween fr -stat and lave-state settler that charact riz d "Bloody
Kansas" in the mid-1850 . By the tim Barnett visited th spar ly
ttl d northea t corn r of the stat , fr - tat
ttler h ad begun
to gain control of th n wly organized Kansas Territory. Th ] gilature hadju t divid d the territory into untie and named Hi a-

The rno t comp l te ac unt of th arl li E. ofW. B. Barnett is a fami ly history
hildr n ," wrilten by h is on Bion in 19 14. T h original manue ntitl ed "M
ript, prepared for Bion ' fo u r hildren , appear to have be n typed b Bion
him If. Oth r opi ' h ow tllat it was later revi d t include additional mat rial and to improve piling, punclUation, and paragraph ing. Copie of "M
Childre n' ar in BBHP. Biographi al sk lch e Cw. B. Barn tt, obvi u I ba d
up n information provided by th Barn tl famil , an be found in several Slate
and local hi torie ' , n tabl PI asant Da ni el Cold, Hi lory oj Duval ounly, Florida
( t. A U<Tu tin , 1928), 246-47; an d Ro\ Jand R. Reri k, Memoir. oj Florida, 2 vo l .
(Atla nta, 1902) 1: 430-32.
4. Barnett, "M
bild ren."
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watha-th it of a major fr e- tat onv ntion that year-a the
ounty s at for Brown County. For
ing good busin s opportunitie Barn tt purcha d large tracts of land around Hiawatha and
th n paid H. R. Dutt n s venty-fi e d nar for th country tor . 5
R turning to L sburg, Barn tt liquidat d hi bu in
int r. In th pring of 1858 he mo ed hi wife and two oung onWilliam D. , ag ix, and Bion, Ie than ix month old-to th Kana frontier. Th famil traveled to St. Loui and then by st amboat
up th Mi uri Ri r to St. Jos ph. From there, they j urn yed
forty mil ov r th prairi to Hiawatha "which th n con i t d of
half a doz n mall frame hou
and the country store."6
W. B. Barn tt tri d farming, but oon di covered that' h wa a
b tt r m r hant than a farmer."? H conc ntrat d hi ffor on hi
untry tor and built a profitabl mercantile bu in s. Barn tt
1 ft n r
rd of hi thoughts about whether or not the territory
hould allow lavery, 1 ading to a umption that he remained
om what indif£ rent. Hi primary int r twas busine . Wh n the
ivil War erupt d, Barn tt, then thirty- ix years old and with a famiJ to support, app ars to have made no ffort to join the conflict.
Barn tt soon b came involved in local government, serving on
th board of county commissioners and as county treasur r. He
al 0 b arne a vocal proponent of railroad expansion as a stockh ld rand trea ur r of the Northern Kan a Railroad. He activel
parti ipated in tat R publican politic and worked cIo ely with
Major E. N. Morrill , a former territorial legislator (who later bearne governor f Ran as), to lobby succes fully for the exten ion
f the St. Jos ph & Grand I land rail line through Hiawatha. RaiJr d xpan ion undoubt dly enriched Barnett who had ext n ive
land holding in th area, and its completion in 1870 benefited the
town of Hiawatha. Th following year, Barn tt sold his stor and
join d with Morrill and m rchant Lorenzo Jane to organiz a privat bank-Barn tt, Morrill and Company, with capital of $1,500. 8
M n local historian described him, Barnett was "a real for eful
1 ad r, an important, useful factor in th building of Hiawatha,

h bank i till in xi tn . Its annive r ary publication, "Th Fir t 100 YI ar of
Morrill &Ja ne Bank and Tru t Co.," di usses Barne tt' rol e in th foundin g of
th bank. so e H. L. hram (preside nt of Morrill &Jane ) to W. R. Barne tt,
3 ] ugust 1964, BBHP.
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William B. Barn e tt, founder of Barnett Banks Inc. Courtesy of the Barnell H istoric Pre·
ervation Foundation i nc. ofJacksonviLle, Fla.

and even of the whole county, a man of sterling worth, and extended influence."9
Barnett' old st son, Will , opened a dry good busine in Hiawatha in 1869 after attending the State Agricultural College at
Manhattan . In 1872, he married Lilla Candes Harrison, but two
9. Rul ey, H istory of Brown County, 396.
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ar lat r, b au
f ill health, h old his bu ine and moved to
ja k nvill , Florida. lo Wh Will Barnett cho e jacksonville a hi
in 1875, hi parents journ w h m i unknown. N verth Ie
n
d th re for a vi it. During th ir tay, the elder Barn tt notic d
that hi ",rife, Sarah who uffered from migraine h adache , njo d impro d h alth in the Florida climate. Returning to Hiawatha h sold hi int re ts in th bank and oth r bu in
v ntur s. joined b their younge ton , Bion, who d cided to 1 av
th
rsit of Kansa in th middle of hi senior year, th Barn tts mo d to Jacksonvill arriving on St. Patrick' Day in 1 77.
The Florida to which th Barnetts migrated in th mid-1 70
w
till an undevelop d fronti r par el populated al ng th
n rth rn tre tch of the state from P nsacola to jack twill with
mall po k ts of settlement in Tampa and Key We t. 11 The tate'
finan
w r in ruin , and th Internal Improvem nt Fund that
ntr 11 d tat land wa in olv nt. There were only thr e railr ad p ratin , and they were in receivership. Th few hundred
mil of track w re in poor repair.
jack n ille wa the large t city in the state, although after bein er burn d twi e b Union troop , it was more of a frontier town
than a ci ty. Whil a hub for hipping lumber, naval store , and cotton and an m rging de tination for north rn touri ts eking a
mor t mp rat winter climat ,jack onville oft red few am nitie .
Th it had no paved roads, electricity, city wat r, or w r . P r
nitar onditions ontributed to periodic outbr ak of y How £ r in ludin on that truck hortly after th Barnetts arri d.
With a p pulation ofle than ten thousand jacksonvil1 probabl had too many financial institutions in 1 77. Of th five bank
op ratin in Florid , thr w re located in Jacksonville. 12 Und 10. T h be t bi o raphi aJ p ru-ait fWilli a m D . Barne tt is in Florida Edition, Maker.
of merica: An H i tortcal and B iographicaL WO'rk B An Able COTP of Writer., 4 01 .
( tla nta, ( 909), 3: 257-59.
11. Bi n H . Barn tt, "Ea rl Ba nking Day in Flo rida: An Info rm al Talk B for th e
Florida Ba.nk r
0 iati o n, Orla nd o , Flo rid a April 25, 1924," pamphl l , BBHP.
12. T h
-i tin ban ks \ r Ambler ' Bank (establi hed ( 870), Fir t ati o nal Bank
f Fl rida (1 74) , and reele a nd Pa n ' Fl rida avin g Ba nk (1 74). ee
. Fr d ri k Davi , H ' tory of J acksonville, Florida and Vicinity, 15 13 to 1924 (St.
u u tin , 1 25) , 47 -79; J. E. Dovell , History of Banking in FIO'Tida, 1 28-1954
(Orla nd o , 1955),66-67; a nd Bion H. Barn e tt, "OldJa ksonville-1 77," m e mora ndum pr pa red fo r th e ba nk ' ixtie tll anni e rsary adve rtisin g a mpaign ,
1937, o p in BBHP. An e - \l e nt ummary of ba nkin g in ' tituti o n in J a kso nill , D Llsing o n ba nk from l rritori al d ays to tll e 1930 , is Da ni I C . Ca sidy,
The Tlluslraled H i tmy of Florida Paper Money (Jac kso nville , (980),80101.
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t rred and optimi tic about busine pro pets, W. B. Barn tt
rented a room in the Freedmen's Bank Building at th southw t
corn r of Pine (now Main) and For yth Str ets. 13 The location was
clo e to Jacksonvill ' principal business di trict along Bay Street.
With a capital inve tID nt of 43,000, Barnett opened Th Bank of
Jacksonville; hi taff con i ted of hi ninet n-year-old on Bion a
bookk eper and anoth r cl rk. 14 It eems quite remarkable that
Barn tt would hav 1 ft a ucc ssful bu iness career in Kan a and,
at th r latively advanc d age of fifty-two begun a new bu in
venture in a distant city where he had no fri nds and few bu in
contacts other than through hi elder son.
Banking in the 1 70 wa at diou bu ines . There were no typewriters telephon s, or oth r lab raving machines. All transa tion
had to be ent r d with P n and ink into a ries of large leath rbound volwnes-daybooks, deposit ledg rs, general ledger -and
then cross-referenced and balanced daily. The ledger from the bank'
first day of business, with entries in Bion's own handwriting, show
that five customer -including W. B. him If and son William D.'
furniture business, Barnett & Knapp-depo it dover $3,000 in th
bank. Barnett al 0 approved the first loan, $500 to C. W. BI w. E aluating cr dit ri k at the time was not a scientific proces but rath r a
n e,
combination of character assessment and an intuitive busine
which appears to have been one of W. B. Barnett's strength . In August, Blew repaid this first loan with fifty n w ten-dollar United State
Treasury Note . Barnett placed these notes in the vault, wher they r mained as part of the bank's cash res rYes £ r the next seventy years. 15
In a frontier town like Jacksonville, banking was not for th
timid. In its fir t year of operation, Th Bank of Jacksonville suf13. The Freedmen ' avings Bank, a supplement to the Bur au of Refugees, Freedtablish d to a cept the aving of
me n and Abandoned Lands, had been
newly emancipated black and teach th m th virtues of thrift. The Jackso nville
offi e of th Freedm n 's Bank opened in 1866 and wa liquidated in 1874; Dovell , Histo·ry of Banking in Florida, 63-65.
14. nbeknown t to W. B. Barnett, the choice of th ba nk ' name was an unfortunate one. Prior to the Civi l War, there had been two previous institutions named
Bank of J ackso nville and both had fai led. Davi , H istory ofJacksonville, 475-77;
Bion H. Barn tt, "Th Three ' Ba nks ofJacksonville,'" IJune 1937, BBHP.
15. The Bank of Jacksonville Daybook, with th e first e ntries [Tom 7 May 1877, j in
the BBHP. To comm morate th bank' seventi th anniversary, Bion Barnett,
till a tive at the age of eighty-nine, present d th "BI w Money" not a prents to the bank's directors and office~s. One of the original notes, framed for
prese ntation as a gift, togeth r with an explanation of the first loan and i.ts r pa me nt signed by Bion H . Barne tt, 7 May 1947, is al 0 in th BBHP collection .
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£ r d a major robbery. ClerkJ acob W. Swaim at alon in the office
whil Barn tt and his son were at lunch. On robb r di tract d
Swaim a an a complice neaked into the office by a ide door and
tol a large tack of bank notes. Then , another man attempted to
xtort an additional $1 000 by demanding payment to identify the
thi
. Barn tt, ix-fee t tall and toughened by life on the edges of
Am rican ivilization, confront d the would-be informer and held
him at gunpoint until th local sheriff arrived. Th e entry in the
bank ' 1 dg r for April 3, 1878 tat d imply, "Capital Stolen 7, 50.' Th tol n money was never recovered-a large 10 for
th n w bank-but it did not di courage the Barn tts. 16
Th fir t y ar wer difficult. Bion later recalled: "I remember
distin tl in 1877 wh n my fath r fir t organized the bank as a privat in titution. It wa om what of a courageou mov to tart a
bank in tho e days . Matt rs looked gloomy th fir t y ar, and when
tll year ' business was summed up the d po its w r hown to ag7
D spite the e gloomy re ults, after its fir t
r gate only $10,000."1
year of operation, Barnett offer d Bion a partn r hip and a har
of the small profits. He also gave his son five bu in
rul to follow, which Bion recall d more than fifty years later, "I hav never
found a fl aw in it. It's good advice today."
1st

Follow the Gold n Rul e. You can't go wrong treating
the other man as you would be treated.

2nd Give a man fifty cents if you can make a dollar out of
him. In other words, be liberal in your dealings but
always hav a n et profit. Don 't do business at a 10 s.
3rd If a young man i of good habits, honest, capable, aving, giving close attention to his business, making
progres but lacking in capital-help him. The young
man of today is the business man of tomorrow.
4th N ver make a promise you can't and don't fulfill. Inve tigate car fully before granting a line of credit;

16. The Bank ofJ a ksonville Da book, BBHP; and Ri chard A. Martin "A C ntury
of Banking inJa kso nville 1877-1977," BBHP. The robbery al 0 is mention ed in
Da i ', History ofJacksonville, 479.
17. pril1 908 news lipping in William D. Barn e tt Family Scrapbook, in po ession
of hi gr at-grand on, William Bion Barn ett (hereafter refe renced as "Family
crapboo
") .
k
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once granted, there being no adverse change in your
client's financial condition, fulfill your promise. Your
word must be a good a your bond.
5th Watch your expen se account and your 10 se ; your
profits will take care of themselves. 1
Like most banks in the state, The Bank ofJacksonvili wa a private in titution, with neither legaJ requirements to be m t nor r gulatory oversight. The National Bank Act set standards that were onerous
for a poor, sparsely ettled, undercapitalized state like Florida; only
one bank-the First National Bank of Florida (chartered in 1874)had been able to meet the guidelines. The 1868 state constitution had
equally re trictive provisions, and only one bank received a state charter under its provisions. Consequently, most banks were private, often
e tablished by individual businessmen as a financing adjunct to their
merchant activities. 19 All one needed when establishing a private bank
wa a afe and the ability to inspire sufficient trust and confidence so
tllat fellow town people would entrust their cash to lie entrepreneur's safekeeping. That a recent arrival to town (and a Yankee at
liat) could successfully accomplish liat task wa a te tament to William B. Barnett' personality, vision, and olid bu ine en e. 20
The Barnetts downplayed their Yankee background and enthusiastically involved liemselves in the civic affairs of their new
city. Soon after they settled in Jack onville, a yelJow fever epidemic
struck. Bion, a member of lie First Florida Light Artillery militia,
manned one of the unit's two twelve-pound brass howitzers that
fired volleys through the city streets in the belief that it would clear
18. Bion H . Barn e tt m emorandum, co ncerning advice from his father a nd "maxims
he was fond of quoting" 7 January ] 93 1, BBHP.
19. Dovell, Hi tory of Banking in Florida, 61-62, 66-67, 73-74.
20. Ac tually a number of northe rn entrepre ne urs like Barn e tt moved to Florida
and o perated comm ercial enterpri es. Maurice Vance found that Florida h ad
proportionately more northern ers than a ny other former Co nfede rate tate . H
dismissed one con temporary account that half of the residents of J acksonville
were from th e North as "a little exaggerated," e timating that, in 1880, northern ers made up Ie s than one in seven residents f the city. Still , Vance noted
that amo ng their numbers was the mayor, captain of the police £. rce, and man y
businessmen . The influx of 'northerners accelerated after 1880 . . tilizing the
biographical sketches of "leading Floridians" included in Rowlan d R. Rerick's
Memoirs ofFlorida, Vance concluded that nearly 25 p rcent of the state 's business
leade rs and n early 40 percent of its bankers and insurance age n ts w re from tlle
North; Maurice M. Vance, "Nortllerners in Late Nineteenth Century Florida:
Carpetbagger or Settlers?" Florida Historical
y
QuaTterl 38 QuI), 1959) 2, 10, ] 3-14.
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th atm. phe re of y How fever. "Colonel Luciu Hardie, who
own d th H n ymoon Nurseries ... had a theory that the germs
of th £ v r float d in th air (he was not far wrong-mo quito)
and th at th
ould be killed by concu ion ," Bion rem mber d.
'Our batt ry wa requ ted by the h ealth authoritie to t t hi th or . 0 for
fal nigh we took the guns up to St. Jame Park and
nus d. Mr. Arthur Williams was No.1 on one gun and Ion the
oth f" th r wa gr at rivalry betwee n the two squads to ee which
un could b fir d th more rapidly. " Meanwhile , William B. ,
arm d with a hotgun, erved as a captain of armed citizen guards
who patrolledJa k onville enforcing its quarantine regulation . 2 1
William B. Barn tt had b en a tive in Kan as Republican politi , but aft r moving to Jacksonvill h avoided political involv m nt, not wishing to j opardize bu ine s opportunities. Having
b n Ma on for over thirty years befor he moved to Jack onville,
21. Barn tt, "O ld J a k onvill - 1877"; Martin, 'A C ntu ry of Banking in J ackso nvi II . '
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he focused his efforts on the local Ma onic order. He became an active leader in Masonic activities, p cially th construction of th
city's first Masonic Temple. Oth rwi , the elder Barnett tended to
keep a low public profile. 22
His two sons, by contrast, becam e more vi ible in the community. InJuly 1877, Bion wa one of the founder of th Fir t Florida
Light Artillery, as much a social organization as a military one. He
served as its first treasurer. William D. joined the Light Artill ry
(which became known as Wilson 's Battery, named after its fir t
commanding officer) and eventually rose through the ranks to become captain . He also served as a city alderman for a short period Y
Single, athletic, and charming, Bion actively participated in
the city's social life. He met Caroline Hallowes L'Engle through
her older brothers. In 1880, they married. At the time, it proved a
most fortuitous union. Caroline, known as Lina, was a descendent
of Francis Philip Fatio, the patriarch of an extended family with
many influential offspring throughout northeast Florida. Thus,
Bion married into a large, interrelated web of cousins, allying the
Barnetts with the Daniels, Flemings, and other who made up the
civic and social elite ofJacksonvill . 24
In 1880, William D. sold hi furniture busine and joined the
family firm . That same year, The Bank ofJacksonville got its big break
from Henry L'Engle. One of Lina's cousins, L'Engle was a member
of the Light Artillery and abo the tax collector for Duval County. He
had complained to Bion about the fees routin lyass s ed by another
Jacksonville bank, which kept the county's account. Required by the
tate treasurer to send tax r ceipts to a New York bank, the institution
charged a fee of one-quarter of 1 percent. The exchange charge the
previou month had amounted to $6.25, which came directly out of
L'Engle's pocket since the state made no provi ion for paying £ e .
Bion agreed to waive the charge, and L'Engle transferred the
county's tax accounts to The Bank ofJacksonville. 25
The next year, newly elected Gov rnor William Bloxham appointed Henry L'Engle state treasurer. Subsequently, L'Engle moved

22. Gold, Hi tory of Duval County, 242.
23. Makers of A merica, 258 .

24. To trac the many branche of th Fati family, e p ciaJly through his granddaughter Susan PhiJlippa Fatio L'Engl e (Lina Barn tt' grandm oth er) , ee
Go ld, H istory of Duval Co'unty, 224-45, 250-53.
25. Bion H. Barn tt, "Reminisce nces of Fifty Y, ar .in the Barnett Bank," in Fiftieth
Anniversary, ] 877-1927 Uac ksonville, 1927) .
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th tat' d positor accounts to The Bank of Jacksonville. All state
warrants wer tamped "Payable at The Bank ofJack onville," which
. dv rti ed the bank from P n aco la to K y We t, greatly increa ed
urr nt depo its, and put th bank n a profitable ba i from
whi hit ha ne\ er rec d d."26 Th Bank ofJack onville not onl prop r d, it quick! b cam th larg t bank in Florida.
Th bank's new rol a tat d po it r coincided with the
Di t n land pur ha ,a wat r h d
nt in Florida's his tor that
u h r d in a p riod of pro perity. Gov rnor Bloxham negotiated
th al f four million acr s of unimprov d land to Philad lphia
indu triali t Hamilton Di ston for twenty-fiv c nts per acr . Th
al tabiliz d Fl rida' haky financial condition. It permitted the
tat ' Int rnalImpro ment Fund, debt-lidd n and embroiled in
la, ui 0 r d fau lted railroad and canal bond , to avoid rec iv rhip and r n ,th al of public lands Y
th tat d po itory The Bank of Jacksonville benefited [rom
th stat ' impro d financial fortunes and even played a role in the
land sale. Di ton old half interest in his land claim to Engli h hipbuilder Sir Edward R d who had difficulty rai ing his $500,000 hare
of th payment. In D c mb r 1882, The Bank ofJacksonvill loan d
R d th balanc n d d to complet the deal, onditioned upon hi
pI d
fa ubstantial portion of the purchased land. The Int rnal
Impr mentFtmd tru tees approved th d ding of 500,000 acres to
William B. Barn tt. H actually elected land , primarily in Taylor and
Lafay tt Counti , but the bank never execut d its lien on the proprti . Bion r m mb red that "Reed was slow in paying us and it was
onl after we had notifi d him we were going to nforce our lien on
th
lIat ral that he rais d the mon y in New York."28

26 . Uacksonville) Florida Times- nion, 30 Apri l 1937. Thi was pan of a ri
ti m nts," ixt Year Ago .. . and Today" ba ed upon Bion Barnett'
tion I' r th bank ' ixti th anniversary, copy in BBHP.
27. T. Fr d rick Davi ,"Th Dis ton Land Purchase," Florida Historical Quar'lerl
y
17
Oanuary 1939): 206-10; J. E. Dovell , "The Railroad and the Public Land of
Florida, 1 79-] 905,' Florida Historical Qua'rterly 34 Oanuary 1956) : 236-38, 241I n Man fr d Blak , Land Into Waler- Waler Tnlo Land: A H istory oj Water
43;
, 1980) , 42-43, 73- 3.
Manag, J1u in Florida (Tallahas
2 . Bio n H. B rn tt, "Ea rl Hi tory of Florida Timb r Land In cluding Pul11am
Tra t," The oUlhem Lumber Journal 44 (April 1940): 30. While Reed requested
and the Int mal Improv m nt Fund trustees agreed to the deeding f 500,000
a r t William B. Barnett, a docum ent d by th minute of th trustee 's 26
D c mbe r 1882 m eting, th tran fer of titl never took p lace . Blake erron u 1 tated that Reed old 500,000 acre to Barn tt. Davi " "Dis ton Land Purcha e," 208; Blak , Land into Water-Water Tnlo Land, 78.
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Although Disston 's grand scheme to drain the swampland of
Florida drove him to financial ruin, the land purchas spurred the
economic growth of the tate and "assisted in opening an era of
prosperity for Florida."29 North rn capital flowed south, as did construction worker and settlers. Railroad constructi n boomed ,
along with the planting of citru and other agricultural products
that could now be shipped more easily to north. rn markets. The
Barnetts shared in the state's growth and busines expansion . By
the end of 1887, The Bank of J acksonville 's deposits had grown to
$358,873, nearly double the depo its of all the city's bank ten year
earlier. Its otiginal capital of $43,000 had increa ed t over
$75,000. Barnett old stock to other bu inessmen, including prominent government official Joseph H. Durkee, wholesale grocer
John G. Christopher, and dry goods merchant Leopold Furchgott.
With capital of $150,000, he applied for a national charter. In May
188 , the bank wa renamed the National Bank of J acksonville,
with W. B. Barnett as president and Bion H. Barnett as cashie r.30
Shortly afterward, another yellow fever epidemic broke out
and threw Jacksonville into a panic. The city became "a place ofutter despair," with nearly 5,000 cases of fever and 427 death reported. Among the prominent citizen who died during the
epidemic was Henry L'Engle, head of the State Bank ofFI rida and
the former tate treasurer who had given the Barnetts the tate depository accounts seven years earlier.!! I The Barnetts kept their
bank open, even though the fleeing citizenry and a strict quarantine imposed on those left behind paralyzed business activity.
Three of the bank's clerks died. The elderly William B. Barnett was
stricken, but recovered. 32 "At the end of the fever, three-fourth of
our loans were pa t due," Bion recalled, "but, in time , we got it all
straightened out and paid. We only lost one note of fifty dollar , the
maker of which died, leaving no estate."33

29. Dovell , "Railr
oads and Public Land f Florida," 242; Da i , "Di ' ton Land Purchase," 209-10.
30. Barn tt, "R minisce nces of Fifty Year ' in the Barn ett Ban k."
31. Davis, History ofJacksonville, 180-86.
32. Whil William B. was stricken , h.i wife arah vo lunte red to fight the epidemic.
According to on e ource, 'The trying tim es of the epidemic brought to light
ma ny heroe and heroine. The report of the Auxiliary sociation mentions
th e work of Mrs. William B. Barnett in onn cLion with St. Lukes H o pital';
Gold, Hist07Y of Duval Co'unty, 177.
33. Barn ett, "Reminiscence ' of Fifty Year in the Barn tt Bank. "
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Having outgrown its riginal quart r b ] 90 the ational
Bank ofJa k onvill mov d to a n w location at the southea t corner
of Ba and Laura Lr e . During th n t d cad , th bank w athr d p riodic ri , in luding th pho ph at p culation boom of
th arl 1 90 the financial panic f 1 93, and the
ere fre zes
durin cr the winter of 1 94-95 th t d tro d th tat ' citrus crop.
h di
r I f ph phat fO k in 1890 stoff a pe ulation
ff nzy that drov up land pric and ncouraged the organization
of num r u mining ompani . Tho
eking th ir fortune
fr mph phat a k
ompon nt in th manufactuf offertilizer
fl k d to ar a in and around Marion ounty and oon 'middle
Fl rid wa warmin ' with pho phate ad ntur rs."34 Barnett worri dab ut run, wa p ulation and r fu d to do bu iness with the
m ani in 01 d , r j ting th ir deposits and d nyin them
1 an . H warn d , "Th r is too much wild peculation. W will
k P ut of it; all th
ompanie cannot ucce d; we will wait una ttl d indu try. orne of the 'e companie will urtil it b
vi
Lvent; w will then do business with them.' Wh n the
b m tina]) nd d aft r b-vo y ar , the National Bank of Ja k onviJI r main d un cathed , but as Bion remember d, it ce re ult d ultimat I in th e failur of MO national banks inJa ksonvill a badly
crippl d third and other failur in th tate. " 35
Bion 'Ollso learn d an important p r naIl on from th phosphat p ulation . H t
ontracted th p ulati e "£ r, with
i i n of making a qui k 100,000 on a $3,000 inve tment. When
h
k d hi fath r if h hould mak th investment, xplaining
that h had a d $3,000 in hi account at the bank, hi father
a lvi d him to do o.
Bion lat r told the tory "I thanked him
and turn d awa mu h lated , when h added, 'You will 10 it, but
I think it w1ll be a good thing for you, and will probably av you
m n in futur . It will t a h you the danger of p culating. 110 t
it all ri ht, but I ha ne er inc made a speculative in tIn nt."36
hi in ident illu trat the important rol of William B. Barn tt , ho e au t r , d man din . p rsonality and cautiou op rat-
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ing philo ophy dominated the bank. H could b characterized a
a con ervative banker, a style h pa s d along to hi ons. He scrutiniz d all loan r qu ts and carefull analyz d th p ronal habi t
and bu in ss acumen of applicant. All loan requ ts required the
appr val of both William B. and Bion (and al 0 , during his year
with the bank, William D.)-if an on of the Barn tts objected,
the loan was refu ed. ~7
While the Barnetts took a very cautiou approach to approving
and monitoring loan , th elder Barnett al 0 had a firm rul
again t lending mon y to th bank's principal manag r . Upon being made partners in the bank, both of hi on had to pledge to
"never overdraw our accounts or borr w any mon y from the bank
even if we offered undoubted security." When th e bank r
iv d a
national charter in 1888, this prohibition against an officer borrowing fr m the bank was incorporated into the by-laws and b cam a
long-standing rule. 38
Thus, the management of the bank r volved around th Barnetts who made all major d ci ion. By the mid-1890s, they only mployed a staff of ten-all men . William L. Cib on was assistant
ca hier and th r were two tell r , three bookk p r , two coIl ction clerks, a utility clerk, and a port r. 39William B. Barnett believed
that th management needed to work hard and set a g od example
for all employees. One of the elder Barnett' favorite maxim - "the
eye of th rna ter is worth two of his hand "-wa often repeated in
later years. Bion explained his father' advic at on employee m ting: "If you do not giv close attention to your bu iness, you cannot
expect promptnes and efficiency from your subordinates."4o
William D. Barnett leftJacksonvill in 1 88. Wheth r or not he
fled the yellow fever epid mic that year i unclear. William D.
moved his family to H ndersonville, North Carolina, where h e operated a general merchandise busine s until 1893. He then returned to Jacksonville and became treasurer and paymas te r for two
failed railroads operating in receiv r hip. William D. did not return to th bank until 1897. During hi ab ence, Bion assum d an
ever increasing role in managem nt. 4 1

37. Bion H. Barnett, ' Bank Cr dil," 1June 1936, BBHP.
3 .Id m , "Barnett Policie ," 14 De emb r 1936, BBHP.
39. "Li t of Officers and Clerks in the ati nal Ban k ofJa ksonviUe-Jul 1895," BBHP.
40. Barnett, 'Barn tt Policies."
4l. Maker oj America, 258 .
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Bio n H . Barn tt. Courtesy of the Barnett H isto'li Preseroation Foun dation In . of Jacksonv illI' Fla.

B 1893, deposits at the Nati nal Bank of Jacksonville had
d $1 million, but th n came the Panic of 1893. N arlyon -half
f i d po its were withdrawn. Fortunately, the bank carried large
amounts in cash and had izeabl d posits with its New York corr p ndents. It pIa d no re trictions on withdrawal and paid all
h ks and obligations in cash, scrambling to nsure that it had adequate urr ncy to meet any cri i of confidence. As Bion later rep
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called, "W manag d to buy what was need d in th
tre
of
Northern itie , paying at tim s as much as 4% pr mium for it. Whil
thi cour wa xp n iv , it was worth whil to u ,a it added mu h
to the cr dit and standing of the bank throughout the State. 42
The bank oon r covered , but th n the 1894-95 freeze d eva tated th agricultural indu try of North FI rida. With blizzard conditions I aving now on th ground for up to thr e days and
temperatur as low as elev n degre , th fr eze d troyed citru
trees, as w 11 a strawberry and tomat crop. Damag to agricultural int r
w re timat d at between $50 to $75 million , "on
of the great t calamiti to occur in one of the Unit d tates to
that time." Th North Florida citru grower were ruin d , and the
citrus region shifted to th mor outh rn ar as of th tate. 43 Bion
de cribed th fr ez as "a cru hing di a t r" that "coming 0 oon
after the '93 panic, mad bu iness dull for orne time. "<14
Bion Barn tt not only directed the family bank through thes
periodic crises, he al 0 made a name for him elf in Florida banking
circle. He help d to found th tate bank r rganization in 1
and erved as pre ident of the Florida Bankers As ociation for four
year in the late 1890s. He spent onsiderable time helping to draft
new banking legislation which pa ed the stat legi lature in 1 9. 45
H e also gained national notoriety wh n he succe fully challenged
the Offic of the Comptroller of the Currency (OCC)-the agency
of the Treasury Deparun nt that supervi ed nationally chartered
bank -concerning the priority of creditor claim in the liquidation of collateral. Bion' di pute with th 0 C re ult d from th
failure of the First National Bank of Palatka during th e pho phat
frenzy. When that bank failed in July 1891 , it owed the National
Bank of Jack onville $10,000 secured by various pledged notes, as
w 11 a another $6,000 in unsecur d drafts. Th r ceiver appointed
to handle the liquidation of the bank followed guidelines from the
o C requiring that the pledged collateral be sold, the proceeds
credit d to the amounts owed, and a claim filed for the balance.
Bion objected to the procedure: "I claimed the right to file our
claim for the full amount and apply proceed from the collateral to
42. Barn tt, "Reminisce n e of Fifty Year in th Barnett Ban k."
43. Dov II , History of Banking in Florida, 80-81 ; Gold , H istory of Duval aunt)', 190-91,
]96.

44. Barne tt, "Re mini en es of Fift Yi ars in th Barn tt Bank."
45. Bion H . Barne tt, undated memo, BBHP; Dovell , History of Banking in Florida,
21.1-14.
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ficienc . Thi was d nied and we brought uit, winning our
a in th low r ourt, and finally in th Supreme ourt of the
nit d tat , thu up etting the Comptroller's ruling of thirty
ar .' 46 VVh n finall r solved in 1 99, l\11errill v. National Bank of
j ac/uonville b am a precedent- etting ca . 47
In 1 97, William D. Barnett r turn d to the bank a ca hi r
d t ic president. William B. remained pr ident,
a nd Bion m
but in a Ie acti capacity. The bank purchased a lot at th northw t corn r of For th and Laura Str ts, and the following year,
th Barn tts con tructed a n w office building on th it , a ma i e ston buildin o- with Gre k column that quadrupled th in titution' flo r pa
With i n w banking quarter and a bu ine revival purr d by
th military build-up in Jack onville during the Spani h-American
War, pro p cts for th National Bank of Jacksonville looked bright
a th n w centUI be an. Then, on May 3,1901, th city was nearly
d tro d bad vastating fir that burn d ov r 450 a res in ih oldt nd mo t populat d portion of th city. As the fire approach ed
th National Bank of Jack onville, terrified clerks wrote ' Fire"
a r
the page of th dail balanc book and fl d the building withut b lancing and r c neiling the day's accounts. VVhen th in£ rno
fin all died out aft right hours, it had d troyed 148 city block
and 2,36 building paring onl a narrow fringe of the downt wn
bu ine distri t, th
block we t of Laura Street and south of Adtr t to th river.48 Among tho buildings that urviv d the
ton tructure of the National Bank of Jack onvill ; it
wa the onl bank building in the city not de troyed . In the da s that
follow d , illu trating th pirit of coop ration that emerg d among

a t th cent r of th

and the date of di tribution . That ru le of distribution i in qui table a nd unfair
to th run of d p itor . It give ' an advantag to the ecured r ditor unwarrant d by an provi ion of hi contract"; American urety Co. oj ell! York v. Betl~lehem lational Bank oj Bethlehem, Penn. et al., 14
314 (1941) .
4 . Davis, Hi tory oj Jacksonville, 219-28; J am e B. rook , Jacksonville After the Fi,'e,
1901-1919: A lew outh City Uackso nville, 199 1), 13, 16-1 ; a ti o nal Ba nk of
J a k onvi ll e ' Dai l Bala nce Boo k, May 1901 , BBHP.
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Th
ational Bank ofJa ksonvill ' offic at the orn r of Laura and For-yth treets
open ed in 1898. It wa the only banking Hi e in lh city to survi e th 1901 fir .
With veraJ renovations over the years, it ontinu d in op ra tion until razed in

1961. Courtesy of the Barnett Histmic
ervation
Pres l'oundation

Inr. ofJack onville, Fla.

Jack onville' dazed citizenry as they struggled to rebuild, the Barnetts open d their banking offic to th ir competitors, of£ ring
each bank a safe in their vault in which to k p cash and other valuable until they could get establi hed in n w quarters. 49
All of th Barnetts, who lived in a four block area between Main
Street and Hogans r ek, lost their homes in the fire. 50 With the
flame approaching Bion' hom onWa hington Street, he , his
wife Lina, and their four children pack d china, crystal, and other
valuables· onto a caniage and wagon and drove through the streets
alongside terrified people fl eing toward the St. John River. According to an account written years later by his granddaught r, Bion
"managed to get hor es, carriage, wagons, aero the river to where

49 . Barne tt, "R mini cenc s of Fifty Years in the Barnett Bank. "
50.]. Wiggin & Co 's Jacksonville DirectoTY,
1900Ua
k onvil! , 1900). William B. Barnett lived at 308 Ocean Street, William D. at 217 East Chur h Str et, and Bion
at 224 Wa hington tr t.
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they were afe from the flame , found a house which was half built,
and there the family p nt the night, lying on the unfinished floors. "51
The Barnett oon rebuilt their lives and their community.
Sarah Barnett, William B.' wife of fifty-four years, had died a
month before the fire, and the recent widower moved in with hi
olde t on who built a new home in the Springfield area at 25 East
Fir t Street. Bion rebuilt his family hom in the new suburbs ofRiver ide and took an active role in reconstructing the city. Within
day, the most influ ntial citizens of the community organized the
Jacksonville Relief As ociation to help those left without homes
and jobs. Bion served on the finance committee. He also remained
a member of th e Board 6f Bond Trustees, which he had joined in
1896. Comprised of leading businessmen, the board had enormou power over the operations of the city and the establishment
of policies for urban development. Thi powerful ye t un lect d
board supervised th management of important civic functions
and, over the years, acquired authority for the electric power plant,
water work , fire department, public works, and board of health .
During thi critical period of rebuilding, the bond trustees played
a key role. Bion erved fourteen years on the board and, from 1907
to 1910, acted a board chairman. 52
The decade that followed the fire was a prosperous boom time
for Jacksonville , despite a brief slowdown caused by the Panic of
1907. Port facilities and rail service expanded, further augmenting
Jacksonville ' role as a major transportation, shipping, and regional wholesale distribution center. New banks started; department stores and office buildings opened; residential suburbs grew.
Bion directed the National Bank ofJacksonville as it helped finance the reconstruction of the city. In February 1901,just before
the fire , the bank's Report of Condition showed loans of $1.2 million and deposits of $1.8 million. By September 1903, loans had increased by 50 percent to $1.8 million and deposits totaled $2.4
million.53 In that same time, the bank doubled its capital stock from

51. Madeleine L'Engle, The Summer of the Great-grandmother (New York, 1974), 21214. Made leine L'Engle, award-winning author of A Wrinkle in Time, is Bion Barnett's granddau ghter.
52. Uack onville) Florida Times UnionCitizen,
and
7 May 1901. For th important role
of the Board of Bond Tnt tees, see Crooks, Jacksonville After the Fire, 46, 50· and
Davis, H istory ofJack onville, 29 1-92.
53. Re port of the o nditi o n of th e National Bank of J ack onville, 5 February 1901 ,
9 September 1903, BBHP.
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$150,000 to $300,000 through the sale of additional shares. A news
article headlined 'Jack onville's Oldest and Florida's Strongest
Banking Institution" de cribed the bank's philosophy: "The management is liberal, yet careful, no questionable risks are taken ....
To give ample security to depositors and liberal accommodations
to borrowers is the constant aim of the management."54
In October 1903, William B. Barnett died at the age of seventynine. Funeral services with a full Masonic ceremony were conducted at hi son 's new Springfield home. All of Jacksonville's
banks closed at 1:00 p.m. "as a mark of respect to this distinguished
citizen and successful businessman." The Metropolis commented
that "few men have ever lived in thi community more benevolent
than W. B. Barnett. He did not like publicity, and notwithstanding
he has aided hundreds financially, nothing was said of it."55
Bion now became president; William D. moved from cashier to
vice president; and William D.' son, Harlow, who had been working at the bank as a teller, took his grandfather'S eat on the bank's
board of directors. In 1908, with the twenty-year charter of the National Bank ofJacksonville about to expire, Bion proposed that the
bank be re-chartered and named the Barnett National Bank in
honor of his father. For the next ninety year, the Barnett name remained associated with the Jacksonville bank, and eventually,
through acquisitions and the opening of newly chartered banks
elsewhere in Florida, it became prominent throughout the state. 56
During the three decades since its founding in 1877, the bank
owned and managed by William B. Barnett and his two ons had a
54. Unidentified newspaper cJjpping, "Family Scrapbook. "
55. Clipping from The Metropolis, October 1903, "Family Scrapbook."
56. The Barnett family continued to be active in the bank. Bion Hall Barnett served
as president or chairman of the board until 1952, with th exception of a sevenyear period prior to World War I when he left the bank for famil ial reasons. He
retired from management at the age of ninety-four. His on Donald Murray Barnett worked at the bank for thirty-five year and played a key role in Barnett's
Depression-era expan ion to other Florida cities. He had become vice chairman
of the board at the time of his death in 1948. William D. Barnett became chairman of the board when his brother temporarily left bank management in 1911
and remain d in that position until his death in 1920. Harlow Barnett stayed at
the bank until 1912, but after the death of hi wife that year he leftJacksonviIle
and thereafter lived at his father's citrus grove property in Tangelin . Harlow's
oldest son, William Randle Barnett, began working at the bank part-tim in the
mid-1920 , eventualJy becoming president of the bank from 1958 to 1963. The
year that William R. became president, his son, William Bion Barnett, began
working at the bank. He was an officer of Barnett Bank Inc. at the time of its
sale to NationsBank.
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m ajor impac t on Jacksonville. Th Barn e tts promot d th economic d evelopm ent of th e ir new ommunity and provid d finan ing to busine m n and entr pr ne urs, d spite p riodi pide mic ,
r c io ns, and th e d eva ta ting 1901 fir . Durin g th sam e tim ,
th Barn tts fo llowed conse r a tive fiscal poli i s that n ured th at
th ir in titutio n , in a tim wh n m a ny bank were poorly capitalized and th failur ra t was high , m aintain d a sound fin an cial
conditi n.
Th Barn e tts al 0 played an important r I a t th tate level.
The bank, by then Florida's larges t and mo t stable, m t all of i
obligation during th fin a ncial panics of 1893 and 1907, and provid d the finan cing n d ed to compl te th e Di ton land purch ase .
During th Pani c of 1907, Bion us d his influ n c to rev r an illadvi ed actio n by the state treasur r, who se nt a telegraphic ord r
to tax co llector throughout th e state to accept n o ch ecks, but ca h
only. Fearin g tha t this ord r, if m ad public, would alarm already
nervous bank u tom er and pr ipita te run o n d epo its, Bion
took a nigh t train to Tallah asse to m ee t early the n ext morning
with the tate tr asurer and comptroll r. Guaranteein g th em that
hi bank wou ld provide th tate gov rnm ent with all of the cu rre n cy n eed ed to op era te, Bion convinced th e two stat official to
reve r e th ir orde r. To Bion , thi ac tion by th e sta te treasurer and
comptroll r to accept hi pled g r pr se nt d "th e gr at t complim ent ever paid our bank." 57 It also demon strated th e statur and finan cial reputa ti on that th e Barne tts, Florid a 's pioneer banking
family, h ad a hi ved .

57. Ba rn e tt, "Re m in i ce n ces of Fifty Year in the Ba rn ell Bank. "
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